Secrets of the Dead returns this month with a handful of new episodes. The series, which shines new light on past events, explores the sunken remains of an early Christian basilica in western Turkey, the world of dinosaur fossil collecting, and the untold story of Paris’ most famous landmark. Find Secrets of the Dead on WITF TV Wednesdays at 10pm beginning October 11. Look for more episodes coming in November, too.

I’m thrilled to announce the second season of World on Fire is coming to WITF TV this month! The first season of this war drama aired on WITF TV back in April 2020, and the production of its second season was delayed by the pandemic until this year. Watch the new season on WITF TV Sundays at 9pm starting October 15.

We’ve been replaying season one to jog your memory about this series Thursday nights at 10pm. If you missed the replay, be sure to stream World on Fire’s first season on WITF Passport. It’s a difficult series to join midway through, with many moments in the show tying one episode to the next.

WITF’s podcast Postscript has been recapping the series episode by episode. You can find Postscript wherever you listen to podcasts, through the free WITF app and at witf.org/postscript.

Don’t forget! Postscript has recaps of Miss Scarlet and The Duke and All Creatures Great and Small, too, which are available in the podcast feed.

Acclaimed documentarian Ken Burns’ latest production, The American Buffalo, premieres this month. The two-part, four-hour documentary will take you on a journey through more than 10,000 years of North American history and across some of the continent’s most iconic landscapes, tracing the American buffalo’s evolution, significance to the Great Plains, near demise, and relationship to the Indigenous People of North America.

Watch The American Buffalo on October 16 and 17 at 8pm each night on WITF TV. We’ll replay it the following weekend, on Sunday, October 22, from noon to 5pm. The series will be available to stream via WITF Passport on the PBS or WITF app.

Beginning on October 24 and continuing into November, WITF celebrates Native American Heritage Month with the premiere of Native America’s second season. Watch it on WITF TV Tuesdays at 9pm.

Building on the foundation of the acclaimed first season, the series presents stories of Native Americans who are carrying forward Indigenous values to transform our 21st century world. All four episodes of the first season, which premiered in 2018, are available to stream through WITF Passport.

On October 26, we wrap up season nine of Doc Martin on WITF TV. I hope you have been enjoying this comedy-drama series’ return to our schedule. Seasons eight and nine will land in our schedule again later in 2024. Right now, you have access to stream both seasons on-demand through WITF Passport on the PBS or WITF app.

But wait – there’s more. Season 10, the final season of Doc Martin, arrives on WITF Passport beginning in November! You can jump into season 10 early – before it arrives on WITF TV in January.

If you’re not already a WITF Passport member, you can become one for a minimum gift of $5 a month or $60 a year to unlock early access to Doc Martin’s tenth season.

Fred

Subscribe to WITF’s Program Points, our e-newsletter highlighting key programs each week on WITF TV, WITF 89.5 & 93.3, and witf.org. Sign up at witf.org/newsletters.
SUNDAY · 10/1

8a Best of the Joy of Painting: Southwest Serenity #3724
9a For Your Home: Update Your Style #2312
10a Knit and Crochet Now: Pocket Shawls #1204
10:30a Quilting Arts #2712
11a Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Gouache #306
11:30a Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Hide and Seek, Part 4 #3113

Noon VOCES On PBS: Letters to Eloisa #401
A haunting portrait of Cuban author José Lezama Lima’s life and struggle for artistic freedom.

1p Last Lambo
2p Singing Our Way to Freedom
3p Pacific Heartbeat: Hawai'i’s Precious Resources #1204

4p Song of the Mountains: Compton & Newberry / Cedar Hill / Valerie Smith & Liberty Pike #1004
5p On the Road with Chatham Rabbits #104

5:30p PBS News Weekend #2028
6p Doc Martin: Paint It Black #904

7p Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Pam Ayres & Geoffrey Whitehead #710
8p Professor T: The Trial #205
9p Unforgotten On MASTERPIECE #3538
Sunny and Geordie attempt a reset as they follow the clues in the case.

10p Van der Valk On MASTERPIECE: Magic In Amsterdam, Part 1 #5344
The search for answers in an occult death takes the team to the edge of reality.

11p Broadchurch #205

MONDAY · 10/2

1p America’s Test Kitchen: Crepes Two Ways #2108
1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Stitch Modes 101 #4208
2p Best of the Joy of Painting: High Tide #3725
2:30p Ask This Old House: Transforming Stock Shelving/Installing A New Washing Machine Valve #1101

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p This Old House: Lexington | On a Mission #4501
8p Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Hartford 2023, Hour 1 #2716
9p Roberto Clemente: American Experience #2007
Born in Puerto Rico, Clemente was an exceptional baseball player and humanitarian who shed light on issues of immigration, civil rights and cultural change.

10p POV: Murders That Matter #3610
Explore how Movita Johnson-Harrell transformed herself from victim to fierce advocate against gun violence.

11:30p BBC News #3982

TUESDAY · 10/3

1p Cook’s Country: Never Enough Citrus #1603
1:30p Quilting Arts #2713
2p It’s Sew Easy: Man Talk #2007
2:30p Ask This Old House: Installing Bluestone Patio/Hanging Bikes in a Garage #1102

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p The Pennsylvania Game #203
8p Finding Your Roots: Family: Lost and Found #906
DNA is used to solve mysteries for actor Joe Manganiello and football star Tony Gonzalez.

9p Becoming Frida Kahlo: A Star Is Born #1043
Love, trauma, and dangerous politics shape Frida’s final years.

10p FRONTLINE: The Astros Edge: Triumph and Scandal in Major League Baseball #4203
The Houston Astros cheating scandal, and what it says about baseball today.

WEDNESDAY · 10/4

1p The Jazzy Vegetarian: Now That’s Italian! #904
1:30p Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Journaling #307
2p Quilt in a Day: Introduction and 1941 Nine-Patch #3001

THURSDAY · 10/5

1p Sara’s Weeknight Meals: Chinatown Vancouver #1102
1:30p Painting with Wilson Bickford: Eye of the Tiger, Part 1 #801
2p Knit and Crochet Now: Baby Napper #1205
2:30p Ask This Old House: Laying Sod in the Backyard/Installing A Wireless Thermostat #1104

FRIDAY · 10/6

1p Ellie’s Real Good Food: Veggie Love #201
1:30p Yndi Yoga: Practice for Fluidity (Water) #202
2p Granthamter Season 4 On MASTERPIECE #4931
Geordie is surprised to discover that Will really grew up in a house filled with secrets and lies.

WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Life in the Heart Land: Recycling/Plastics #103
Learn how rural communities deal with issues regarding their plastic waste.

8p America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: Utah: Choose Your Path #206
Explore the expansive beauty of Utah and see how it’s shaping outdoor culture.

9p NOVA: Ancient Earth: Birth of the Sky #5011
See how Earth transformed from a barren hellscape to a planet capable of sustaining life.

10p Evolution Earth: Grasslands #105
Follow scientists as they investigate species with the power to transform our grasslands.

THURSDAY · 10/5

1p Sara’s Weeknight Meals: Chinatown Vancouver #1102
1:30p Painting with Wilson Bickford: Eye of the Tiger, Part 1 #801
2p Knit and Crochet Now: Baby Napper #1205
2:30p Ask This Old House: Laying Sod in the Backyard/Installing A Wireless Thermostat #1104
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8:30p Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #175

9p American Masters: Max Roach: The Drum Also Waltzes #3603

10:30p The Cheech
Explore actor Cheech Marin’s love affair with art and his advocacy of the Chicano Art Movement.

SATURDAY · 10/7

9a This Old House: Lexington | Shore We Can #4502

9:30a Ask This Old House: String Lights, Kitchen Painting #2202

10a American Woodshop: Tall Turned Table/Woodturning #2801

10:30a Woodsmith Shop: Quick & Easy Band Sawn Boxes #1504

11a MotorWeek #4305

11:30a Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: The Art of Japanese Cooking #520

Noon Cook’s Country: Never Enough Citrus #1803

12:30p America’s Test Kitchen: Crepes Two Ways #2308

1p Lidia’s Kitchen: Stretch Your Meal #1014

1:30p Tim Farmer’s Country Kitchen: Pan-Fried Striper, Roasted Green Beans, Sweet Yeast Rolls & a Pumpkin Roll #203

2p How to Cook Well with Rory O’Connell #216

2:30p Samantha Brown’s Places to Love: Limerick and County Clare, Ireland #610

3p Rick Steves’ Europe: Germany’s Fascist Story #1104

3:30p GardenSMART: A Beautiful Flower Garden #701

4p Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Las Vegas 2021, Hour 1 #2512

5p Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan: Making It In America #601

5:30p PBS News Weekend #2029

6p The Pennsylvania Game #204

6:30p As Time Goes By: The Picnic #106

SUNDAY · 10/8

8a Best of the Joy of Painting: High Tide #3725

8:30a It’s Sew Easy: Man Talk #2007

9a Quilt in a Day: Introduction and 1941 Nine-Patch #3001

9:30a Knit and Crochet Now: Baby Napper #1205

10a Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Stitch Modes 101 #4208

10:30a Quilting Arts #2715

11a Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Journaling #307

11:30a Painting with Wilson Bickford: Eye of the Tiger, Part 1 #801

Noon Great Performances at the Met: Der Rosenkavalier #1077

Enjoy Strauss’ Viennese comedy with Lise Davidsen opposite Samantha Hankey. Simone Young conducts.

1p Great Performances at the Met: Sunlight in the Window #4209

1p America’s Test Kitchen: Rustic Italian Fare #2109

1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Sunlight in the Window #4209

2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Double Oval Fantasy #3726

2:30p Ask This Old House: Special New York Episode #1106

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p This Old House: Lexington | Shore We Can #4502

8p Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Hartford 2023, Hour 2 #2217

9p Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Las Vegas 2021, Hour 2 #2513

10p Independent Lens: El Equipo #2502

11:30p BBC News #3992

TUESDAY · 10/10

1p Cook’s Country: Sisig and Wings #1604

1:30p Quilting Arts: Imagery #2801

2p It’s Sew Easy: Paper Power #2008

Angela Wolf demonstrates how to alter your pattern for leggings to add pockets.

2:30p Ask This Old House: Installing A New Kitchen Sink and Faucet/Installing Insulated Sidelights on a Front Door #1107

MONDAY · 10/9

1p America’s Test Kitchen: Rustic Italian Fare #2109

1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Sunlight in the Window #4209

2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Double Oval Fantasy #3726

2:30p Ask This Old House: Special New York Episode #1106

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p This Old House: Lexington | Shore We Can #4502

8p Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Hartford 2023, Hour 2 #2217

9p Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Las Vegas 2021, Hour 2 #2513

10p Independent Lens: El Equipo #2502

11:30p BBC News #3992

WEDNESDAY · 10/11

1p The Jazzy Vegetarian: Rockin’ Vegan Burger #905

1:30p Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Distance and Depth #308

2p Quilt in a Day: Mr. Roosevelt’s Necktie and Fala #3002

10p Van der Valk On MASTERPIECE: Magic In Amsterdam, Part 2 #5345

Luciene confirms painful memories from her past as the team investigates an occult-related death.

11p Broadchurch #206

Ellie tries to wrest back control and time is running out for Alec Hardy.
FRIDAY · 10/13

1p Ellie's Real Good Food: Beauty Food #202

1:30p Yindi Yoga: Practice to Release Tension (Water) #203

2p Grantchester Season 4 On MASTERPIECE #4932

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p The Chavis Chronicles: The Godfather of Soul's Daughter #401

8p Washington Week with The Atlantic #6316

8:30p Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #716

9p Next at the Kennedy Center: Robert Glasper's Black Radio #201

Robert Glasper reimagines his seminal album, Black Radio, on its 10th anniversary.

10p Next at the Kennedy Center: Ballet Hispánico’s Doña Perón #104

Ballet Hispánico explores Evita Perón’s life and diverging legacies through an emotional performance.

11:30p BBC News #4000

SATURDAY · 10/14

9a This Old House: Lexington | The Big Dig #4503

9:30a Ask This Old House: Shower Valve Repair, Sloped Landscape #2203

10a American Woodshop: The Burl Bowl/ Turning Art with Barry Todd #2802

10:30a Woodsmith Shop: Patio Planter #1055

11a MotorWeek #4306

11:30a Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Tuesday Night Mediterranean #521

Noon Cook’s Country: Sisig and Wings #1604

12:30p America’s Test Kitchen: Rustic Italian Fare #2109

1p Lidia’s Kitchen: Can’t Go Wrong #1015

1:30p Tim Farmer’s Country Kitchen: Cheeseburger Soup In Homemade Bread Bowl, Bourbon Pumpkin Pie & Cook a Turkey in a Trash Can #204

2p Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board: Cuz There Ain’t No Planet B #501

2:30p Curious Traveler: Curious Paris #201

3p Rick Steves’ Europe: Egypt’s Cairo #1105

3:30p GardenSMART: Hydrangeas #7102

4p Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Las Vegas 2021, Hour 2 #2513

5p Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan: Gitanjali Rao #602

5:30p PBS News Weekend #2031

6p The Pennsylvania Game #205

6:30p As Time Goes By: White Hunter #201

7p Mr. Bean: Merry Christmas Mr. Bean #107

7:30p Hold the Sunset #104

8p Death In Paradise #177

9p Frankie Drake Mysteries: Ward of the Roses #308

10p Luna & Sophie: Robin Hood #208

11p Austin City Limits: Jenny Lewis/MUNA #4902

SUNDAY · 10/15

8a Best of the Joy of Painting: Double Oval Fantasy #3726

8:30a It’s Sew Easy: Paper Power #2008

9a Quilt in a Day: Mr. Roosevelt’s Necktie and Fala #3002

9:30a Knit and Crochet Now: Mukluk Boots #1206

10a Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Sunlight in the Window #4209

10:30a Quilting Arts: Imagination #2801

11a Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Distance and Depth #308

11:30a Painting with Wilson Bickford: Eye of the Tiger, Part 2 #802

Noon Los Hermanos/The Brothers

1p The Latinx Photography Project

2p Great Performances: Roots of Latin Jazz #4605

3p Austin Opera Presents: Bella Noche de Música

4p Song of the Mountains: Jeff & Sheri Easter #1806

5p The Latinx Photography Project

6p The Pennsylvania Game #205

7p World on Fire On MASTERPIECE #5346

8p Hotel Portofino: Returns #201

9p World on Fire On MASTERPIECE #5352

10p Annika On MASTERPIECE #5352

THURSDAY · 10/12

1p Sara’s Weeknight Meals: Twisted Italian #1103

1:30p Painting with Wilson Bickford: Eye of the Tiger, Part 2 #802

2p Knit and Crochet Now: Mukluk Boots #1206

2:30p Ask This Old House: Installing Interior Window Trim/Heating A Swimming Pool #1109

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Life in the Heart Land: Farming #104

Learn about the challenges facing family farms and how two young farmers are finding success.

8p America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: Maine: Embrace The Cold #201

9p NOVA: Ancient Earth: Frozen #5012

10p Secrets of the Dead: The Sunken Basilica #2005

A flight over Lake Iznik in Turkey reveals the sunken remains of a 4th-century basilica.

FRIDAY · 10/12

2:30p Ask This Old House: Installing A Privacy Fence/Replacing A Clogged Shower Valve Valve #1108

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Life in the Heart Land: Farming #104

Learn about the challenges facing family farms and how two young farmers are finding success.

8p America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: Maine: Embrace The Cold #201

9p NOVA: Ancient Earth: Frozen #5012

10p Secrets of the Dead: The Sunken Basilica #2005

A flight over Lake Iznik in Turkey reveals the sunken remains of a 4th-century basilica.

THURSDAY · 10/12

1p Sara’s Weeknight Meals: Twisted Italian #1103

1:30p Painting with Wilson Bickford: Eye of the Tiger, Part 2 #802

2p Knit and Crochet Now: Mukluk Boots #1206

2:30p Ask This Old House: Installing Interior Window Trim/Heating A Swimming Pool #1109

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Life in the Heart Land: Farming #104

Learn about the challenges facing family farms and how two young farmers are finding success.

8p America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: Maine: Embrace The Cold #201

9p NOVA: Ancient Earth: Frozen #5012

10p Secrets of the Dead: The Sunken Basilica #2005

A flight over Lake Iznik in Turkey reveals the sunken remains of a 4th-century basilica.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY · 10/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p America's Test Kitchen: Tagine and Hummus #2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p Fons &amp; Porter's Love of Quilting: Fireside in Kalispell #4210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Mountain Reflections #3727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p Ask This Old House: Using Hand Planes/Repairing A Cracked Stone Walkway #1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p This Old House: Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p The American Buffalo: Blood Memory #101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p NOVA: Ancient Earth: Life Rising #5013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p Secrets of the Dead: Jurassic Fortunes #2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY · 10/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p Cook's Country: Hawaiian Melting Pot #1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p Quilting Arts: Tried and True #2802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p It's Sew Easy: Change Is Good #2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p Ask This Old House: Installing A Ceiling Fan/Installing A Water Softener #1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p The Pennsylvania Game #205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p The American Buffalo: Into The Storm #102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p Sister Boniface Mysteries: Scoop #105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p Little Bird: Love Is All Around #101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY · 10/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p The Jazzy Vegetarian: Soup, Salad, and Dessert #906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Dilute Paint As A Drawing Medium #309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p Quilt in a Day: Silent Star and Comfort Quilt #3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p Ask This Old House: Transplanting A Mature Rose Bush/Replacing Old Outdoor Lighting #1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p Life in the Heart Land: Housing #105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURSDAY · 10/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p Patti’s Mexican Table: Good Morning, Mexico #401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p Painting with Wilson Bickford: December Sunrise #803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p Knit and Crochet Now: Cozy Comfy Shrugs #1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p Ask This Old House: Sliding Barn Door, Drywell #1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p Ask This Old House: Shower Valve Repair, Sloped Landscape #2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p Doc Martin: Single White Bevy #907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p Sister Boniface Mysteries: Scoop #105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIDAY · 10/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p Ellie’s Real Good Food: Satisfying + Complete, With or Without Meat #203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p Yindi Yoga: Practice for Stability (Earth) #204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SATURDAY · 10/21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9a This Old House: Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a Ask This Old House: Creosote Removal, Utility Cover #2204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a American Woodshop: Freestanding Display Cases #2803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a Woodsmith Shop: Easy-To-Build Workshop Organizers #506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon MotorWeek #4307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a MotorWeek #4307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30p America's Test Kitchen: Tagine and Hummus #2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p Lidia's Kitchen: A Warm Welcome #1016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marriage
Written and directed by Mum and Him & Her’s Stefan Golaszewski, the four-part miniseries Marriage stars Sean Bean and Nicola Walker as Ian and Emma. It offers a revealing look at the need for togetherness, joy and love in a difficult world.

Warm, funny and moving, the series explores the insecurities, ambiguities, hopes, fears, risks and gifts that are part of long-term intimate relationships.

Sign up for WITF Passport today. Scan this QR Code for details.

Become a $60 Sustaining Circle Member and unlock exclusive access to WITF Passport, an on-demand library of quality public television programming! Visit witf.org/passport

Need help setting up WITF Passport? Go to witf.org/passport
### SUNDAY · 10/22

- **8a** Best of the Joy of Painting: Mountain Reflections #3727
- **8:30a** It’s Sew Easy: Change Is Good #2009
- **9a** Quilt in a Day: Silent Star and Comfort Quilt #3003
- **9:30a** Knit and Crochet Now: Cozy Comfy Shrugs #1207
- **10a** Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Fireside In Kallispe #4210
- **10:30a** Quilting Arts: Tried and True #2802

### MONDAY · 10/23

- **1p** America’s Test Kitchen: Mediterranean Comfort Food #2111
- **1:30p** Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Lovely Day Folio Cover #4211
- **2p** Best of the Joy of Painting: Oval Barn #3728
- **2:30p** Ask This Old House: Radiator, Fireplace Veneer #1803

### TUESDAY · 10/24

- **1p** Cook’s Country: Grilled Lamb and Cheesecake #1606
- **1:30p** Quilting Arts: Layers #2803

### WEDNESDAY · 10/25

- **1p** Tim Farmer’s Country Kitchen: Breakfast Sausage, Lard, Pickled Pigs Feet, Smoked Pig Head & La Caja China Whole Pig #205
- **2p** Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board: Going Green, Italian Style #502
- **2:30p** Curious Traveler: Curious Rome #202

### THURSDAY · 10/26

- **1p** Patti’s Mexican Table: Adventures in San Miguel #402
- **1:30p** Painting with Wilson Bickford: Making An Impression, Part 1 #804
- **2p** Knit and Crochet Now: Towel Topper #1208
- **2:30p** Ask This Old House: Women’s Repair Class, Garden #1806

### WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

- **11a** Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Dilute Paint As A Drawing Medium #309
- **11:30a** Painting with Wilson Bickford: December Sunrise #903
- **Noon** The American Buffalo: Blood Memory #101
- **2:30p** The American Buffalo: Into The Storm #102
- **5p** In A Whole New Way New Yorkers serving a term of probation take up cameras to help undo mass incarceration.
- **5:30p** PBS News Weekend #2034
- **6p** Doc Martin: Single White Bevy #903
- **7p** Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Danny Crates & Liz Johnson #713
- **8p** Hotel Portofino: Alliances #202
- **9p** World on Fire On MASTERPIECE #5347
- **9p** DOC Martin: Single White Bevy #903
- **10p** Annika On MASTERPIECE #5353
- **11p** Broadchurch #208

### WEEKEND NEWS SCHEDULE

- **11a** Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Dilute Paint As A Drawing Medium #309
- **11:30a** Painting with Wilson Bickford: December Sunrise #903
- **Noon** The American Buffalo: Blood Memory #101
- **2:30p** The American Buffalo: Into The Storm #102
- **5p** In A Whole New Way New Yorkers serving a term of probation take up cameras to help undo mass incarceration.
- **5:30p** PBS News Weekend #2034
- **6p** Doc Martin: Single White Bevy #903
- **7p** Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Danny Crates & Liz Johnson #713
- **8p** Hotel Portofino: Alliances #202
- **9p** World on Fire On MASTERPIECE #5347
- **9p** DOC Martin: Single White Bevy #903
- **10p** Annika On MASTERPIECE #5353
- **11p** Broadchurch #208

### WEEKEND NEWS SCHEDULE

- **11a** Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Dilute Paint As A Drawing Medium #309
- **11:30a** Painting with Wilson Bickford: December Sunrise #903
- **Noon** The American Buffalo: Blood Memory #101
- **2:30p** The American Buffalo: Into The Storm #102
- **5p** In A Whole New Way New Yorkers serving a term of probation take up cameras to help undo mass incarceration.
- **5:30p** PBS News Weekend #2034
- **6p** Doc Martin: Single White Bevy #903
- **7p** Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Danny Crates & Liz Johnson #713
- **8p** Hotel Portofino: Alliances #202
- **9p** World on Fire On MASTERPIECE #5347
- **9p** DOC Martin: Single White Bevy #903
- **10p** Annika On MASTERPIECE #5353
- **11p** Broadchurch #208

### WEEKEND NEWS SCHEDULE

- **11a** Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Dilute Paint As A Drawing Medium #309
- **11:30a** Painting with Wilson Bickford: December Sunrise #903
- **Noon** The American Buffalo: Blood Memory #101
- **2:30p** The American Buffalo: Into The Storm #102
- **5p** In A Whole New Way New Yorkers serving a term of probation take up cameras to help undo mass incarceration.
- **5:30p** PBS News Weekend #2034
- **6p** Doc Martin: Single White Bevy #903
- **7p** Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Danny Crates & Liz Johnson #713
- **8p** Hotel Portofino: Alliances #202
- **9p** World on Fire On MASTERPIECE #5347
- **9p** DOC Martin: Single White Bevy #903
- **10p** Annika On MASTERPIECE #5353
- **11p** Broadchurch #208
9p Sister Boniface Mysteries: Song for the Dead #106
10p Little Bird: So Put Together #102

Determined to learn more about her pre-adoption life, Esther uproots her life.

FRIDAY · 10/27

1p Ellie’s Real Good Food: Big Flavor, Less Salt #204
1:30p Yndi Yoga: Practice for Groundedness (Earth) #205
2p Granchester Season 5 On MASTERPIECE #5028
3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE
7:30p The Chavis Chronicles: The Change Maker #403
8p Washington Week with The Atlantic #6318

8:30p Repairing The World: Stories from the Tree of Life
Three congregations at the Tree of Life synagogue find unity and begin to heal after an assault.

10p Love Wins Over Hate
Six individuals who went from agents of anger and bigotry to advocates for empathy are profiled.

SATURDAY · 10/28

9a This Old House: Lexington | Gone Geo #4505
9:30a Ask This Old House: Generator Hookup, Brick Lintel Repair #2205
10a American Woodshop: Kitchen Live-Edge Blended Wood Cutting Boards #2804
10:30a Woodsmith Shop: Clever Craft Center #1507
A vintage-inspired box offers storage features to keep craft tools and supplies within easy reach.

11a MotorWeek #4308
11:30p Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Flavors of Ethiopia #523
Noon Cook’s Country: Grilled Lamb and Cheesecake #1606
12:30p America’s Test Kitchen: Mediterranean Comfort Food #2111
1p Lidia’s Kitchen: Never Enough Pasta #1017

1:30p Tim Farmer’s Country Kitchen: Cracklin Biscuits with Sausage Gravy and Homemade Cinnamon Rolls #206
2p Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board: Zero Waste #503
2:30p Curious Traveler: Curious Copenhagen #203
Learn why Shakespeare used Kronborg Castle as the setting for Hamlet. Nyhavn is showcased.

SUNDAY · 10/29

8a Best of the Joy of Painting: Oval Barn #3728
8:30a It’s Sew Easy: Playful Pants #2010
9a Quilt in a Day: Radio Windmill and Sky Rocket #3004
9:30a Knit and Crochet Now: Towel Topper #1208
10a Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Lovely Day Folio Cover #4211
10:30a Quilting Arts: Layers #2803
11a Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Wet In Wet #310
11:30a Painting with Wilson Bickford: Making An Impression, Part 1 #804

Noon Dia de Los Muertos
Celebrate the popular holiday observed by people of Mexican heritage with a musical fiesta.

1:30p Great Performances: New York City Ballet In Madrid #4810
3p Trans-Siberian Orchestra: Ghosts of Christmas Eve
4p Song of the Mountains: Travis Frye & Blue Mountain / Palmyra #1807
5p PBS News Weekend #2036
5:30p Doc Martin: Licence to Practice #918
6:30p The New Divas
8p Hotel Portofino: Comings Together #203
Cecil becomes embroiled with gangsters and emotions between Lucian and Constance come to a head.

MONDAY · 10/30

1p America’s Test Kitchen: Schnitzel and Roesti #2112
1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Row Your Bow #4212
2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Covered Bridge #3729
2:30p Ask This Old House #1808

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE
7:30p This Old House: Lexington | Gone Geo #4505
8p Antiques Roadshow: Thrills & Chills #2724
9p American Experience: The War On Disco #3509
Explore the cultural movement that gave rise to disco, and the backlash that tried to destroy it.

10p POV: Fire Through Dry Grass #3612
Young, Black, and Brown disabled artists use their poetry to document their lives during COVID.

11:30p BBC News #4022

TUESDAY · 10/31

1p Cook’s Country: Puerto Rican Classics #1607
1:30p Quilting Arts: Charming Details #2804
2p It’s Sew Easy: Stitch It Up #2011
2:30p Ask This Old House: Cable Railing, Painting Shutters #1809

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE
7:30p The Pennsylvania Game #207
8p Finding Your Roots: Anchormen #909
Journalists Jim Acosta and Van Jones discover their trail-blazing ancestors.

9p Native America: Warrior Spirit #202

10p FRONTLINE: McConnell, The GOP & The Court #4118
How Republican Senator Mitch McConnell helped transform the Supreme Court and U.S. politics.
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